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Late Hour Roundup Nets 
Pair of Hoofed Heifers

 m-ldnil Inunpc at 143< 
in Aviv
 rs Maestri and Haniil-

Snni. late hour cocktail pai-.-<,r 
. lor customers hardly hellevrd Marrelina / 
their eyes, officers

But (rue It 'was and Polio- inn. with lassoes, hut s.-ins hqss- 
men John Maestri and Don ll,i ' *, attempted a round-up nrd 
milton wen- called In to do so"i»- chased them acros5 the Hi reel. 
Ihlnj; 'hoiil It. . . I One , of (hem. -heifer, that Is-

Two hefty heifers'were <lom«c\en tried to rilmb the Ka'-k 
the (own late Saturday niiMil, .Steps of (he fire station, 
nnd were first discovered wan-; . JM     --»  
I'erinit In an nll'-y to the rear The rope-twirling licket \-. : -  --   - --.- - --  -  ers finally corralled the be;i.,i... 
OX< K M'AIlMKIt and lhey wpr(1 t'iken into ens- 

tody at the Humane Society en-There ix evidence Alaska's cli-'hoose. Owner C. A. Knzlnskl. ol 
ni.T" once was considerahly 22030 Jleyler St.. hailed I h e in 
v.-nnii'r. ent next 'da

CO DAY
. - *  . March 20th

;,Dr. Hyrley 
'  Opens Office

the Hi-

ing the conllmiance of 
ic .'id-vices In Torrance 
was Dr. R. P.'Hurley.

opened office.-- next lo 
Theater Ml 1.VJI ('.-a

I Dr. Hurley. 
 I duct ing a pi-i

is a vcteru
health work. 

DurliiK World War II I

Through The

By BETTY I.1NN

TKrnilnnl I-8801

Culver City.j Mr. and Mr.' 
of 25 years liii of 22I20 Mom 

surpris

pharmacist's mate with Ihe 
jNavy. HP Is married and has

with a lovely (jlfl of costume 
Jewelry last Friday, her last 
day at the school.

son. CPO John Monta

Tom 811.

and his
hopped in for a Before we no much farther   

lurprlso visit from C'hula Vista an answer to the many question?) 
over the week-end. , regarding places in Ihe area Dr. Hurley has announced his! ... i where voters ran register. Hero's office hours to he from 12 noon' .what I have found out so far. until 6 p.m.. Monday through' South Bay Chapter 92 of Ihe There |s a registrar at Brice's 1'Yiday. Hc«may be phoned nl 'Disabled American Ve I e ra us Market. 22035 S. Figueroa. for 
held its regular niccling Frl- those In that, vicinity. Those in 
day. Feb. 29. The group Is plan- the Avalon and Keystone areas 
ning lo sponsor an -amateur'may register at Ihe home of 
theatrical for all the local talent. Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant at 23008 
Announcement will he fortheoui-'S. nolcjrcs. April U is the clos 
ing. The group also promised ing date of registrations for'the 
lo assist in the rehabilitation June 3 primary. The Carson 
program' at the U A. County.Strpet PTA is going to try lo 
Hospital. 'have a registrar at their next 

. , , , meeting March 20 at the school.

Gallery Showing Work 
Of Artist EjnarHansen

Paintings of Final- Hansel 
well-known California artist, ai 
now being exhibited hy Hi 
Community Arts Association and, 
the Palos Verdes Library andi Mrs.. Lttcilli 
Art' Gallery in a showing which t al -v for the C

AFTKR TIIK KOlJNnUP . . . Observing n temporary truce In Hie biiltli 
led officers and firemen up and downstairs anil around the "barn" near the l'i. 
.Nialloni early Sunday morning are (lefl lo right) Fireman Sum Dial, Officers 
ton and John .Maestri, and Mremun Jerry IloKnimm. (Herald photo).

- which had
illrc and lire

Don Iliimil-

ill inlh through
I Nationally famo 
received some -10 awards from 

(museums throughout thfl United 
.States. '

Marriott, secre-; - 
-.son Street .sthool.j K"1 "<** ' mnth Ic-ave of!»'. th<> f ,a " "" 

ented he,..<hr - -

PER-SAV

You'll 
W~ Want

STOCK YOUR SHELVES 
at these LOW A&P PRICES

Customers' Corner
Friendi . . . he'll lend you liii car!

Mor« than anyone e.lso the glorc mnn* 
ager lymlioliic. A&P   and what 
A&P service elands for. '

He'i there to «ce yofu pet what you 
want and ho's there to listen when 
you ha»e something on your mind.

It you have a question, a suggestion. 
even a criticism, he'll lie "all caiV 
 and he'll do Jiin utmost lo please 
yon. That's part of his job. When he 
can help you it's the part he likes the  

CUSTOMER HEI.ATIONS DEPT. *
A&P Food Store. 2

420 Uxlngto,, Ave., New York 17, N.Y. f,

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
WE AGAIN FEATURE

STEAKS
GRADED "CHOICE AND GOOD"

helng observed 
on Street School all 
ccording lo Mrs. M. 

:Q. Wallace,' prinelpal. Kites will 
be judged on the closing day 
with prizes awarded for the 
most original and the. prettiest 
designs. PTA members attend 
ing the regular monthly Oar- 

  dena-Wllmtnglon Council, meet 
ing at Chapman Avenue School 
last week included Mrs. .lack 
Spence. president; Mrs. A. Bar- 
kan, and Mrs. C. I-inn.

There has been another Cub 
Men organization. This now 
makes'five dens In Pack 230-C. 
Mrs. O. Ostettler Is the new 
den mother.

Mi ld .Mr: E. dark, of 
.had guests

FULL CUT ROUND SIRLOIN
CLUB T BONE SWISS V lb-
Top-Sirloin Steak $1.29 Ib. Porterhouse Steak $1.09 Ib,

.SGT. TOM FAKEN 

. . . Now In Korea

Sgt. T. Faren 
Now In Korea

Sgl. -Thomas R. Faren is now 
serving in Korea with the 3rd 
Communications Squadron, h i s 
wife, Mrs, Beverly Faren of- 2321

22-101 S. Moneta Av 
from out of state 
day stay. Visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Whlttinplon, of 
Peorla, III., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Whittlngton. of Benton, 
III. This was the first visit for 
Mr. dark's sisters to this part 
of the country. A pleasant tlhie 
was reported by all. Carol 
Clark, daughter of the Clarks. 
also helped enterlain the Riicsts. 
She Is a senior at State College 
in Long Beach.

A Clyll Defense program Is in 
the process of organisation In 
Ihe Keystone area. All women-
In the area urged to take

JUNIOR SIZE

W. 237th St., was informed last an active inle
week   | w "l Dn n meeting March 14. Fur 

ther details will be announced 
by Mrs. Carl Kllne, organizer.

"ONA ^ AJfc

TOMATOESZ   33'
HUNT'S

TOMATO 
SAUCE 3 8-OZ. 1 Q( 

CANS I JJ

KABO (GREEN IAIE1>

SYRUP
COAST TO COAST

SWEET WINES 
NUTLET OLEO

24< AlBER'S

QUICK OATS
nusiuiY
PIECRUST
GREEN GIANT

PEAS

TURKEYS
SHOULDER

LAMB ROAST
READY TO EAT

Canned PICNICS ^^3 
KINOAN'S RELIABLE

SLICED BACON '",»«» 49* HALIBUT

KOUNTY K1ST 
WHOLE "KERNELWHOLE "KERNEL ft A A*

CORN 2 29

ADMOUIt STAB

A&P YEUOW CLING HVS.

PEACHES NO. 2V 
CAN

27'
SUNBRITE QEANER
1^
iSlUftUV O^ANVlATBk

DOG FOOD ' 
KT MHK

CHINOOK

LINK SAUSAGE » *« *> 29" SALMON

; S(,'t. Faren has been with the 
lAir Force for two and a half 
i years and was transferred to 
(Korea three weeks ago.

He graduated from Torrance 
High School in 10-17. Both his 

I father arid brother have military nl .PB wmch you

That's all for this time don't 
forget to get out and register 
to vote. And don't forget to call

servic pass on to your neighbors.

POTATOES
U.S. NO. l-A 

IDAHO RUSSET

10, 61° 10. 45
UTILITY 

IDAHO RUSSET

Traffic Blocking Drivers 
Get Warning From Police

A double warning to slow Slow drivers who operate on 
drivers was issued this wcclt by the open highway also received 
Chief of 'Police John Stroh. a finger waggling. More acci- 

Drivers who persist In block-idcnts reportedly are calised by 
Ing business district traffic byjthe pokey driver who straddles 
double-parking while walling sev-'lhe center of the road than by. 
eral minutes to see if a parked the fast'cr motorist. 
car i.s (,-oing to pull out will he But, lie reminded, the fast , 
dealt with in no small manner driver is also to blame because 
from here out, Stroh warned. ihe falls to realize that these 

Traffle \va* mmrlcd for Islow drivers do exist and falls 
block* last Saturday morning |to make allowances for them. 
despite the efforts of traffic I Slow vehicles, the chief said. 
control officer!*. Stroh ha« pine- -are required by law to stay 
etl the blame on slow driver* -over to Ihe right side of the 
who stop every feu feet In an road except when making a left 
effort to spot n parking plaw. lluni or passing another car.

A&PAPPLE- A -. 
SAUCE 2 -21°

CHICKEN Of TMC HA (CM (N l

LORD MOTT

GREEN 
BEANS

NO. 2
CAN

17' EXTRA FANCY & 
FANCY WASHINGTON

TUNA

MACA 
WESSON OIL
MACARONI

33*

OCBAN SPRAYeCronberry«, M «o«
Sauce L CANS 00

PEANUT BUTTER 
VENUS LIMAS
I If TONS

Vegetable-Tomato Soup
LARGE PKC'.

38* 
19*
12*

WINESAPS 
BELL PEPPERS 
BANANA SQUASH

3 25
151EXTRA FANCY   if |b

5EXTRA FANCY Ib.

PIILSBURY

PANCAKE 
FLOUR
40-OZ. PKG. 29*

JO-OZ. 
PKG.

15*
IIPTON'S

TEA
(Blatk)

:r 35*

COMFORT

TISSUE

4r 35*

KLEEN
KING
r 39'

COUNTRYSIDE 
SMALL ORAOE A

FRESH EGGS

35!

DADDY
BOUGHT

A HOME!

"Gosh, it'll he iwell (o have my own room! 
Mom says we can afford it, too We got i 
ninnihly-piirmcni home loan." Our pljn 
lend* to ({ehi-frcc hnmc nwn«V»hip, wiihour 
MrainiiiR ihe l)iu|R t-i |.UJrn all ,ihout th» 
simple homc-linancing plan offered by

AMERICAN SAVINGS

1330 El Prado, Torrance
205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.

BEDONDO BEACH CAUI. TtlLfHONl; fHONTItH «m;l


